
: "I1SGAL NOTICES
NOTICE,

^

North Carolina, Beaufort County.' Id

?..xinyuoyd,
Ito- ditandtint above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In tl^eSuperior court of Beaafort county,
to secure an absolute divorce from
tbfr -defendant; and the §ald defen-
dant will further take notice that she
is required rto~&friraaT~at-tfae term of
.the Superior court to be held on the
seventh Monday after the first Mon¬
day in September, It being October
12 o'clock, noun, offer tor-*a1»at pub
11c auction, for easb, at the court¬
house door of Beaufort county, the
following described tract orj^cel of
land, slttrate, lying and being in
county of Beaufort, nod State ,of
North, Carolina, and In Richland
25. 1909, at the courthouse of said.
county, in Washington. N. C.. ajd
answer ofr" demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plalntlffwill apply
totha court for the relief-demanded
in said complaint. jThis 13th day of October, 1909.
fir, GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OP HALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In a certain d?ed of trust from
Malachi Walker and Nathaniel
Walker to R. T. Bonner, trustee,
dated October 21. 1901, and duly re¬
corded In the offlco of the register of
deeds of Beaufort county, in book
106, page 292, to which reference is
hereby made, the undersigned will
on Monday, tho 29th day of Novem¬
ber, 1-909, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
vuurtliuuae doer cyf Beaufort county,

cash, the following described prop¬
erty: In Beaufort county, N.- C;,
Richland township, and adjoining the
lands that formerly belonging to the
Crawford heln«, beginning in tho
middle of the Bergeron canal at Dan-

* north 2 1-2 east 23 76.100 chains to
Dftyi^l Walker's northwest corner In

I" the middle canal, then with said ca¬
nal north 87^-2 west 3 30-100 chains
across one cut to the 'ditch on the
west side of said cut, then with said
ditch south 2 1-2 west 23 76-100
chajns to the Bergeron canal then
with* said canal south 87 L-2 east
3 30-100 chains to tho beginning,
containing 8 acres more or lens.

This 27th day of October, 1909.
R. T. BONNIJR. Trustee.

North Carolina, Beaufort coulfty? In
the 'Superior court, F. T. philllps

-vs. W. A. Bridges.
By virtue of or execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Beaufort county, in the

. Above entitled action I will on Mon
dayothe 22d day of November, 1909,
at thg'courthouse door of said e'ounTy,
at 12 o'clock m.. sell to the highestbidder for cneh to satisfy said execu¬
tion, itll the right, title and interest
which the said W. A. Bridges had on
nre nth" asyierTanuiR'y. 1908, inmer
following described real estate, to-
wit-s. _l j
A certain tract or parcel of land In

Beaufort county. State of North Caro¬
lina, and Washington- township. It
being a part of what Is known as. the
Sparrow land, and situated at the
I'UiiU'i uF 'Jijurro^ ntnaot unil Mnnr'.j.
alley, as they are staked out through
said tract of land. Beginning at tho

with, and for the benefit of those con-
rmrmmA tr liptihlUhed below:

ntY|hwfsi corner of floors alley
where It intersects Sparrow street,
239 feet from the ccntefc-jfff -Gladden
street, one of the streets of the 'town
or Washington, running thence south
Willi.Moors' alley.ion thanon

.^ west parallel with 8parrow street 30
feet, thene»north parallel with Moors
alley to Sparrow street 120 feet,
thence oaat with 8parrow street

i'l4 t0 Moors alley 30 feet. It being the
beginning. It being a lot fronting
Sparrow street 20 feet, and Moors al¬
loy 120 feet, and Is the same lot of
Ulflll cuuvwjed In a deod from. P.^W."
fort and wife to W. A. Bridges, dated
November 20,-HHHEy and- duly- record¬
ed In the register's office of Beaufort
county, and Is referred to and made
a part of this conveyance.

This the 15th day W October, 1909.
¦ r OEO. Kr RlQEff,Sherlg oiJBeaufort County.

All bills agalnBt the town shall ba
«n fWh on or be-

fore the 25th day of each month ami
by him placed In the hantfff^of the
chairman of thw auditing committee
before the last da£ of the current
month. W.IfcWlndH$^£iiy Clerk.

NOTICE OP SAD®.
By virtue of the power oroale con¬

tained In a certain deed of tru*<^rom
Hatton Walker to C. 9. Dixon, tfc
tee, dated November it, 1905. a
duly recorded In the office of the reg-
later of deeds of Beaufort county,
book 134, page 335, which reference

~ lr*trarety made, the u ndersfthed will
on M&nfltl, the iotj* day of Novem.
her, at H o'cToclr poou, a I the
courthouse aoor of Beaufort county,
at public auctlon^plfer for oale £

/cash, tho follt^ing .described prop-
+*' * afr ¦¦iuli QlMi\

beginning at the corner of lot No. 6,
12.and 44-100 chains west of the mid¬
dle of the canal, then weet with the

r^A ? chains, then parallel

MUST BE OBEYED.
The following ordinance passed by

Oh, S*y1 «kiM.tS»
by the dawn's early lightThe Ruins of the fire ,which may start in tl*e night.

Get INSURANCE fromBragaw thla afternoon.

JAW& CO.,
s in Washingtoo, N- C.

SPECIAL
RLJQ SALE!

TUESDAY, NOV. 2. .

One Day Only _

| Special prices made on Rugs, Druggets and-

ART SQUARES
The latest ^designs shown. All invited to call
and see them.
Remember~[next Tuesday you can secure a

Rug,la Drugget or Art Square at a reduced price.
No.[such£opportunity has ever before been of¬
fered in Washington, "^pu cannet afford to miss
this sale for it means money saved.

JEFFERSON FURNITURE CO.
WASHINGTON, N. & <

I parellel with O. H. Peacock's line yon
lean strike the beginning;, then north*

| parellel with said Peacock's lino to
th»» Hgtartfi mtolalag 10 mgsJ
more or less.

This '27th day of Ortober, M09.
C. S. DIXO\, Trustee.

XOTICK OF SALE.
~

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained In a certain dead vf mort^agr
from Harvey O. Hill and wife to F.
G. Paul & Bro., dated the 21st day of
March. 1907, and recorded in the .of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of Beau-
fort county. In' book 1 4 3 At page 351,1
the undersigned will on Mohd&y. the
22d day of November. 1909, at 12
o'clock noon, offer for salo at public
auction for cash all that certain tract
or parcel of land., situate, lying and
being in the county of Beaufort and
State of North Carolina, and in Chcc-

| owinlty .township, beginning at Jos.
l.uSllj mill IJJH 111 II in i! .1' ml

which corner stands on the Main road
I leading from the Jack Carrow place

UjULgp thcnce_juiu.
ning in a southwardly coprse to said
Dave Edwards' line to" a lightwood

! stump, standing about 500 yards
(frpm. said corricr and. near Bill
j-firnnrhi thnnrn frnm na,id lightwood.
^Rtump a northeasterwardly course

I straight llne-Lo-Lhe sit mjle post on)
i the Main road, leading from Jack

| Carrbw place to Chocowinity Bridge, |
thence from said mile post a north-!
eastwa?dly course to the dividing lino Jbetween Fowle and Paramoure, 1
thence with sald^-dlvlding line to the|
begjnnlng^fit tliu Cu'«b aad Dajre E
wards' corner, containing 50 acre* of
[land, and being the' same tract of|
land described in the aforesaid, mbrt-

This thel 6th day of October,; 1909. J
F. (w PAUL & BRO.,

By \V. C. RodmaiT^Attorneyr^JI
;

By virtue of power of sale con¬
tained In n mortgage deed executed
by W. R. Swa.ln to C. A. Wilkinson,
[dated September 2. 1903, and' duly
recorded In tlje T

BTOufort^county.^n Jbook^H^S, ^page
est bidder at public auction, for cash,
a( the courthouse door in the town of
Washington, N. C., on Monday, No¬
vember 15, 1909, at noon, the TOtTCV=-
lij^ descrlBed iiruyerty, to-Trtty-
that tract or parcel of land lying in
Ifteaufort county, Richland township,
and more particularly described as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at L. M.
Broomes southeast corner, onx the
West road Tunning thence north to
Broome's back line, thence east to a
ditch M B. Wilkinson's line, thence! south to the xompamy canaUto the
Ul.t rnid In th* h»«lnntn«

atree bbH <ip Isw. yofr-a:
more complete description, reference
is. made to a deed from O. H. Brown,

IJr., to said Wilkinson-, reeordsdj f%[book 117.
* "V

county and township aforesaid, be¬
ginning at the canal bridge near the

Wilkinson dwelling, running

ARE YOU ON A SALARY?
If so, we want to correspond with you. Especiallyif ytmate not earning a L\RGE salary. You are the

man who really NEEDS insurance most.the protec-tion-for-the-family kind.the kind that willPAY YOU
A DEFINITE MONTHLY INCOME when you are

disabled by accident or illness.the kind that protects
your bank account and suves you a whole lot of worry.
Drop us a postal. it won'tcost you a cent to investigate and we don't want

you to spend n dollar with us unless you are convinccd that it will PAY Yql'to be insured. CARL D. PARKER, GenMJlnsurance. ^
p - Four Years Experience.

Havens-Small Bld'tt __fX '.Phone 85.

1 bridge .near the tenement house,
thence 'aouTB' (o_the beginning con¬
taining 10 acres mure or less. (Kx-I

| aentton). Out of this tract Is reserved
u cart'way from the oanal bridge

l ueaiT* the house, running nortlV to]
I irheM Chatham Sanders now lives,

contabiriig. oao acre more or less.
Mortgage above referred to, given for

! the purchase- price of the above de¬
scribed laud, and default having been
maae in irie payment of the same.

This the 14 th day of October, 1909.
C. H. WILKINSON. Mortgagee.

Vaughan & Thompson, Attorneys.
Invented By a Woman.

Thtf Solano targets that have been
approved by the War Office were in-
'vented by a_elever young. English¬
woman, Miss Hubbuck. This TargSTj"takes the .place of tho old black and
white taj-get and makes rifle practice
under conditions that are said to ap-
proximate those of war". The targets
are in the form of painted landscapes,
-arifi rr.Mit.ru in natural colored mil-
forms are painted on it. This manes
the scene so much more natural that
the practice cannot help being more

Delay Easily Explained.
When once a famous member re¬

turned to the British house of com¬
mons after a by-election for Knarea-
'juiuugli. lila uaiinanily dolayad
ance was commented upon In the pres¬
ence oT^Ir YIMfrldJiSWBon. Thenew¬
ly elected member, though a wealthy
man, was known to be extremely care*
ful about stray sixpences. "Istft It

r odd," some one said, "Vom Collins
doesn't turn up?" "Not at all. not at
all," said.94r WWrld; "he's waiting
for an excursion train."-

A Dreadful Analogy.
The hypothetical question had just

been .asked, and the prisoner fell for¬
ward in a faint. All waa~confuslon in
the tQywt room.
"What la the matter with the pris¬

oner?" demanded the judge, hammer-
ik-

unhappy man, aa he came to. "I was
only thinking how long I should have
to serve If my sentepce Was a« long
as that"

Only Woman of Her Kind.
Miss Polly Page, of Philadelphia, laL

the first womanTh the CniRd State*- J
who has ever been, chosen master of
the bounds a fox huntlbg «IUft. 8Hc
Is a thorough horsewoman, and fully
capable of carrying ont tho duties of
her office. Tho season opens in No-
-vember, and Misa Page say* sho srMl|be_rejdy for It -

Value of Trees In Qitles.
There is no well populated country

In the world which has so Many well
' wooded towns as Holland. Most of

our streets and canal banks have ave¬
nues oI trees. These abundant growths
in thickly pepnlated cities are highly
useful and hygienic as well as orna-Jmental. The great European capitals
should follow this example.- -Hague
HM«Ubl»fc

DeteaU^lt.
Two of the ipofct detestable kinds of

people in this world are the ones Who
are ashamed of thel* grandfathers and

who b&at of the high poelUons

Architecture.

J*

TOWN *
.* TALK

Miss Juliet Marriman. of Wilming¬
ton, Is visiting MtM Annie Payne, on
West Second street.

Mr. J. J. Warren, of Blount'E
Creek, returned to bis home yester¬
day. *

.

. .

Mrs. J. E. Sellers, of Chocowinity.
spent yesterday in the cltv shotminp-,

' ¦-» .
Mr. W. A. Thompson returned to

bis home in Aurora yesterday, -after
attending court this week.

. .

Dr. H. M. Bonner, of Aurora, who
has- been attending court this week«

Mr. A.- O. Smither went to Aurora
yesterday afternoon on business.

Mr. E. L. Smither and Mrs. A. G.
Smither left .yttrterday for West
Point, Va., to visit at the home of
Mr. Smither there.

. .

Mrs. J. W. Dalley and children
went to Kinston yesterday afternoon
on a visit.

b *
*

Mrs. Annie B. Cost, of Snow HilU.
returned to her home yesterday, af¬
ter visiting Mr.' and Mrs. T. It.
Hodges.

. *
.

Mr. E. B. Price, of White Hill,.who
has been a juror In the Superior
¦ooort here,. .>«terday for his
linnrp-

. TjJi
Mrs. Jacob McCjptter, "of Grlfton.

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Hodges, returned ycstprday to
her home.

. v

Mr. S. WT'WortBTriglon. of Wilfon.
spent yesterday In the,city on busi¬
ness.

Mr. J. B. Smiyiwick returned to
1i!ti home in Edward yesterday, after,
several days attendance at court.

. .

Mr. M. C- Ross, of Bonnerton, \vas
a visitor in the city, yesterday.

. .

Mr. T. A. Robs, of Bonnerton. re-
tr.rned to his hojne yesterday, r«3alter
court attendance.

* . » .-

Mrs. W. C. Chaunyv was r>. visitor
in the city today from Pactoius.

* "*¦.
Miss Ada SattertljypaUe, of Ran-

iomvllle, left yesterday afternoon to
teach school at High point.

Capt. (i. G. Howavd.^of Now Bern,
was in the city yesterday, visiting his
.con. Chief George Howard. *.

. *

Mrs. M. C. Bogart 'returned last
evening from Norfolkr»where she has
been visiting .for some time.

L* ..1 »

Mr. Howard Harrison returned yes¬
terday from a huniing trip down t he j
country, but is no: enthusiastic over!
the amount of game captured.

. ¦*?
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Jordan arrow-

panied by Miss Lou Glynn Cos. re-

' "
. NMr. \V. T. Hudnell left for Norfolk

Mr. J. H. Davenport w.ent to Hert¬
ford thU morning on busln'ofs.

- TH« Com piMu»on omhuniaa
tie applause last night, and they cer¬
tainly were fine. The drawing will
take place for the beautiful silver
service from Smlther & Co.'s tonight
and the excitement is high. Some
onfc is going to be mighty lucky. To-
ulght's program shows several cooO
numbers. The beautiful drama, "A
HIM IB a UlliBti IBM1." Iswell wuilh
seeing. "The Humpty Dumpty Cir¬
rus" wHl set the children wild with"
delight, and please the grown-ups,
too. "Your Turn, Marquis," is an
exquisite hand-colored mediaeval pic-
lure, with rich costumes.and lovoly
Hungry. Guud-mnt.ii tuiiigiu. Draw
ing will tike place promptly at 8:SD.

Dog's Good Sense Saved It.
In the Wg flood which recently per¬

vaded the Almond Valley, iwu Perth.
Scotland, a plowman suddenly remem-
bered that he had left a dog In a shed.
Il li in 1 nil in Its rosooe.rnd -n
gratified to find that the dog had
lliuwu the s< use to lute a washing
tub. and vu comfortably floating
about in Its ark.

Clement of Danger to Society.
The real .danger to modern Institu¬

tions is not in th» in the
size of fortunes or that some live in
mansions jtfid others In huts. The
real danger Is thst the- current of
sympathy whith should circulate free¬
ly among th^entire citizenship Is ob¬
structed.

On Hsr Calling List.
Mrs. Flynn had Just moved into the

neighborhood and an old friend drop¬
ped In for- a rilH. "An4 are yes on
egllln' terms wld yor'nlxtdoor heigh
^or yet .' -fftffan* m tot. ot «an«d-
,her a tbafe, an' she csdled me an

....j

TO TAKE PLACE
DECEMBER"^

Norfolk & Southern Raihray to
Be Sold at Auction in

Norfolk.

The gale of tfre Norfolk and South¬
ern Jlallway lias been get tor the sev¬
enth day of Uecefnber, and
lake place lu Norfolk at ihe Park
Avenue Station at qoou on that day.
/ Th£*~atmouueement of this has been
made by the Special Masters, Messrs.
ilarry K. Wolcott, Edward K. BairU, "

Jr., Thomas J. Jarvfs and Frederick
Hoff, appointed- by a decree of. the
Circuit coust of the United States for
the ''astern District of Virginia, on
the 19th of October* The sale will
be ai public' auction, and will include'
all of tbc property of ihe -NOITOIK and 1

Southern as-set out iu the. decree of
foreclosure and sale made by tfie
court on the 14th of October in the
consolidated cause of the Trust Com¬
pany of America, complainant against
the Norfolk and Southern Railway
Company, defendant, and pursuant
also the auclllary decree of the nine-| feenth of October.

. CONFINED TO HO.MK.'
The many friends of Mr. Chants

M. Brown, jr.. will regret to learn he t
has been confined to his home for the I
past week, suffering from chills.

MONEY BACK
Urown'o Drug Store Sells n Homedji
for CSPffFIi CII TTmt lattwrrwt Bwtbr
Iiroitthe Hyomei over ilivgerm-rid- r

den membrane, and it will kill the!
germs, and cure catarrh.

There is no other way you must [
get where the germs are before you j
can destroy them. -.

A~nd~ when-calarrli trexms have dis¬
appeared, oilier things will happen;]there will be no more hawking. not
even in t!ie morning; that offensive 1
'.re.M-i v.ifl ^isappe^.r; there, will be'
no more ob.inxl:; nr.:. c\:.\ ( .. cough-!
TRg. o: ziieczU:?.. cr V. \. v. - of voire
or difficulty in jjr'jat'tJnfc. Ail iseue,aisag;ec-al!c ..ccrf/doric's of, the dcr.'.on
catarrh w.ll disappear, and as they go!
the glow of health, will return, and II
all rt*.e strength and energy thai was
formerly need in rpmbatlMg th$ i:i-|iroads of catarrh, will bring back your
vttanrr tnd aiaTiItlocT wTIT ir.^.se a
now, happy. healthy be:!:g of you In
a few" weeks.

Brown's Drug Store will sell you a |complete Hyomei outfit. for (1.00. jThis Includes a line inhaler, a bottle,
of Hyomei (pronounced JjttKr.-o-me )
and instructions for use. < Sold by the
leading druggists everywhere. Extra,
bottles r»0 cents. And bear in mind.l
money back ii Hyomei doesn't Cure.

It is in' considering themselves
groat that a great many people nta'so,
their greatest mistake.

SOCIETYmm WIIM
V Simple Tieatmenf T!:at Will Make

ii Tiuiy FuM-iiuitlnu.Drown'* i.
Diua SN»io (liiiinntccft !t.

Nowadays every up-to-iLiii woman
r: ii.u.'i .1.'.!'.'.

What a fooiieh creature a woman I
.vculd be if she lost the ovportuniLy j.rill iU IIH UlllimiirnJi"
Yet in America today tfcere are hun-|

Jreds of thousands of women with
harsh, faded characterless hair who
¦do not make any ¦.uterept to improve

Ih Pari* moat women lmve beautl-f
ful hair, and Lii America all women jwho use Parisian Sage have lustrous
and luxuriant hair.
Ami any woman reader oi The !">ai-J

ly Nev.-S can have attractive and Vus-
trous hair In a fbw dny£* "tlni? by us-'
Ing thfg great hair rojuvenator, Par
isian Sace. ""

. I
lirown'-s-Ur.-.g Store toll* a iftrg'1 1

botde for 50 cents, a^nl they Riiar&n-^
tee it to banish dandruff, stop railing
hair and itching scalp in two weeks
or money back.

Parisian Sage jH an ideal hair ton-

CROUP
hjftf <ho*l thai havnu «»err boor of aChild I Ulc. GOWAlfrS PREPARATION
(tot wtUoi nllef «sr contort Jnst th»
!l on doo'l w«ak«n fh« *Iom»c h wit)

DON'T FORGET TO
SEND A

HAIIOVVRFN
Post Card

WM. B. HARDING
Picture Frames to Order.

album will be com-

THK CONTROVERSY HKTWEKN
COOK AVI) PEARY

ha» nothing to do ivlth the excellent
i|(utllt j of Rhotlrs' Roattted Coffee.
Either of the above gentlemen uuuUL
tiaie a rnp-«>Mltk -t i-nmiim
beverage at the Pole.

'Plione 180.

RHODES,
THE COFFEE ROAKTER.

Fancy lettuce anil Celery-

OYSTERS!
: f~

PHONE 367.

DeU«red to any part of city jj cents

specialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Frtah Diyascd Mullets.

J. T. WYATT.
V

If planning to move, and not yet
fully derided a* to where, answering

OYSTERS
Fresh every day at the t

Union Grocery Company.
Remember we are leaders
In Heavy and Fancy

GROCERIES
UNION GROCERY CO. .

Water Street.

msiABRimi
WHOLE WHEAT 11.0( 7:.
HAM Fl.ol ll, rLAPJAl'K 1'AX. I
^"ake ixuvn, 1x6 ntAcKi:f
WHEAT.-

Walter Credie & CO

HIGHEST CASH I'lltCliS
paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE;We carry lh»y, Grain an«l nil
kimfc. Fectl»«uA . We handle
the very best Flour at \vhule«
rate; 1_
PAUL & CUTLER
east water street.

When the Children Art

STUDYING !
&you Should give
THEM JTHF. BEST
LIGHTTOWORkBY
ANIHTIIAT IS

WASHINGTON i
ELEC'I K1C PLANTr~

WE HAVE
A FULL LINE OF

OPERA CAPES -

Sizes run from IS2 to 54
inches. The asso -tment is
varied, mid you will have
a perfect range of colors to
select from. Andthe prices
are reasonable.

Online df Ladies' Coat _SulrsTs admitted to be per¬
fect. Stop in and see it.
we'll value your criticism.

You will feel at home in
otnvstere. Th^attendance
is instructed not to try to
sell you anything you do
not want, and everyone is
very polite.
SPENCER BROS.

fn rHnlDON'T
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

put In your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur-
|us*limK Km him, and

a loni* dri\% and fer-
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with 5[J
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer- .
chant -and Brok. r,
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.

Interested parties are re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND*

TEL. CO., |
Washington, N. C. 7

t
This proposition will Inter- A

est you. afidjt would be wc!l^t=j
to investigate-before the ap-t ||
proach of the cold WinterL

jl months.

fc=ii-

Guaranteed
KYKBY BOTTLE OK NYAI/S

KWKEY PII.I.S ABR CJl'AUAN-
TKEI> BY I S TO (ilVK I'KHKBCT
SATISFACTION.
THERK l- NQTMIXfl BKTTBIt'
ix thi: Tin: »T>n:xr of DIS¬
EASES' OF THK KIDNKY AND
I HI.NAltY OIUJANS.

bemembcr the. name.
waj/s.

- WASHINGTON
MH6-.0MftW

FRtSH ARRIVALS:
r~ Big Hominy,

Breakfast Hominy Grits,
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, light and

mlark; Graham Flour) Wholo Wh<?«t Flnnr aral_
everything in latest cereals. ¦

Neufchatcl, Pineapple and Edam Cheese.
A full line of Dried ai d Evaporated Fruits.'Phone us your wants, for quality.

J. F. TAYI.OF. t


